Introduction
For humanity to achieve important objectives like the Millennium Development Goals and mitigating impact on the climate, significant changes in organizations and social systems are needed. Experience suggests that some change efforts toward a more sustainable world will work, while many may fail (Kotter, 1995) . A crucial driver for the success of a change initiative is its design (Doppelt, 2010; Kotter, 1996) , and an important influence is the designer's worldview (Doppelt, 2010; Sharma, 2000) . That is the focus of this research. I specifically studied how leaders with very mature worldviews, or meaning-making systems, design and engage in sustainability initiatives. By understanding how such individuals respond to complex challenges, other leaders can be trained to be more effective. This paper details the context, methodology, and findings of the study, and is a further analysis of data collected for my PhD research (Brown, 2011 (Brown, , 2012 .
Pre-conventional stage
The Opportunist focuses on own immediate needs, opportunity, and self-protection
Approx. time horizon: Now Approx. space frame: Egocentric 5 percent of US adults Wins any way possible. Self-oriented; manipulative; "might makes right". Little sensitivity to sustainability issues except when they represent a threat or foreseeable gain for the manager; resistance to pressure from stakeholders, who are viewed as detrimental to economic interests; sporadic and short-term measures Source of power: Coercive (unilaterally), e.g. executive authority How influences others: Takes matter into own hands, coerces, wins the fight Strengths: Good in emergencies and sales opportunities.
May seize certain sustainability opportunities or react quickly in a crisis; superficial actions may be showcased opportunistically Limitations: Pursuit of individual interests without regard for sustainability impacts; comprehension of sustainability issues limited to immediate benefits or constraints
Conventional stages of meaning-making
The Diplomat focuses on socially-expected behavior and approval Approx. time horizon: Past and today Approx. space frame: Ethnocentric 12 percent of US adults Avoids overt conflict. Wants to belong; obeys group norms; rarely rocks the boat. Supports sustainability questions due to concern for appearances or to follow a trend in established social conventions; concerned with soothing tensions related to sustainability issues within the organization and in relations with stakeholders Source of power: Diplomatic, e.g. persuasive power, peer power How influences others: Enforces existing social norms, encourages, cajoles, requires conformity with protocol to get others to follow 
Leading complex change
The Ironist focuses on being as well as on witnessing the moment to moment flux of experience, states of mind, and arising of consciousness Notes: The direction of development for action logics is from the Opportunist to the Ironist (and potentially beyond). Sample size for US population percentages: manage conflicting frames, perspectives and emotions; and deeply accept oneself, others, and the moment, without judgment. Such individuals also report deep access to intuition and perceive their rational mind as a tool, not as the principal way to understand reality. They appear to heavily tolerate uncertainty and even collaboratively engage with ambiguity to create. Finally, they experience frequent "flow" and "witnessing" states of consciousness (Cook-Greuter, 1999 Joiner and Josephs, 2007; Nicolaides, 2008) . I was curious about how leaders with such complex action logics and access to these advanced capacities engage in change initiatives.
Besides constructive-developmentalism, I also drew upon sustainability leadership theory (Ferdig, 2007; Parkin, 2010; Quinn and Dalton, 2009 (Shrivastava, 1994) , environmental leadership (Berry and Gordon, 1993; Egri and Herman, 2000) , ethical leadership (Banerjea, 2010; Ciulla, 1998) , and green entrepreneurship (Pastakia, 1998; Walley and Taylor, 2002) . Although there is are calls for strong and courageous leadership to drive sustainability (Kakabadse and Kakabadse, 2007; Senge, 2008) , few studies describe it in action (Cox, 2005; Van Velsor, 2009 ). I reviewed literature concerning sustainability leaders' values and worldviews (Boiral et al., 2009; Shrivastava, 1994; Visser and Crane, 2010) , competencies (Boiral et al., 2009; Cox, 2005; Hind et al., 2009; Kakabadse et al., 2009; Wilson et al., 2006) , and behaviors (Doppelt, 2010; Hardman, 2009; Portugal and Yukl, 1994; Quinn and Dalton, 2009 ). Most of that research was exploratory and none of it empirically measured the influence of complex meaning-making on sustainability leadership. Nonetheless, some studies strongly advocate for and describe the behaviors of sustainability leaders that have a sophisticated worldview (Boiral et al., 2009; Doppelt, 2010; Hames, 2007; Hardman, 2009) or intellect (Waldman et al., 2006) .
Methodology and participant sample
This qualitative study employed semi-structured, open-ended interviews and was based upon Lincoln and Guba's (1985) naturalistic inquiry. Participants enrolled through a nomination process underwent psychological assessment to determine their action logic. My sample consisted of leaders and change agents who had designed and implemented major sustainability initiatives within the past two years. This was defined as a program, intervention, or strategic project that aimed to improve social, economic, and/or environmental metrics for at least 1,000 people. The participants came from the private, public, and civil society sectors, and held mid-or senior-level positions.
I used a variation of the Washington University Sentence Completion Test (WUSCT; Loevinger and Wessler, 1970) to assess the meaning-making capacity, or action logic, of 32 leaders and change agents. The WUSCT has been extensively refined and validated (Cohn and Westenberg, 2004; Hauser, 1976; Loevinger, 1979; Manners and Durkin, 2001) , and has been revised several times (Cook-Greuter, 1999; Hy and Loevinger, 1996) . It is one of the most widely used measures of human development (Bartunek et al., 1983; Cohn and Westenberg, 2004) . From my original sample of 32, 13 assessed at the three latest stages measured by the instrument, resulting in a final sample of six Strategists, five Alchemists, and two Ironists. No other leadership study has had as many participants with documented, advanced Leading complex change meaning-making capacity. The five female and eight male participants came from the European Union, North America, Oceania, and South America. Eight were from the private sector (including consultancies), one from the public sector, and four from civil society, with an average age of 43.6. I conducted semi-structured, in-depth interviews about their experience designing and engaging in sustainability initiatives. Through thematic analysis (Boyatzis, 1998) of the data, and building upon constructive-developmental and sustainability leadership theory, I developed my findings.
3. Summary of findings and discussion I make three major propositions based upon the study. These leaders:
(1) design from a deep inner foundation; (2) access powerful internal resources and theories to distill and evolve the design; and (3) adaptively manage the design.
Each proposition is supported by two or three major findings (see Figure 1 ).
Design from a deep inner foundation with profound trust An example of my first proposition -regarding designing from a deep inner foundation -comes from Luz. An executive director of an NGO, she was assessed as an Ironist. Rather than viewing sustainability work as being of service to or acting on behalf of a greater other (e.g. humanity, nature), she experiences herself being in service as spirit, grounded in oneness. From this basis of operation she engages in sustainability initiatives.
Luz: What I do [to design a sustainability initiative] is follow the evolutionary arc. Right from the outset [I ask], "What is the first emanation of spirit and how can I align to that?" This might sound really weird but it just helps me to anchor [in the One] first and foremost. . . . What this mainly is as a design process is attuning to the fabric of consciousness as it's evolving itself and going, "Okay, so where are we here?" . . . At the deepest essence, it feels like a quality of yoga, of seeing the One in whatever Many that is arising and attuning to that. My findings also suggest that these leaders are willing to not know, and will work with the uncertainties of the design process. They trust themselves, other actors, and the process they have created to navigate through ambiguity. This appears to help them manage complex initiatives in environments replete with unforeseen changes and influences. An example of this trust comes from Edward. He served a senior role within the United Nations system and was assessed as a Strategist. He responds to ambiguity with the belief that the group he is working with has the wisdom needed for its situation, and that the process for uncovering it simply needs to be trusted. 
Access powerful internal resources and theories
My second proposition concerns the internal resources these leaders access as well as three theories they utilize. When designing sustainability initiatives, all participants cited use of intuition and other ways of knowing than rational, logical analysis. They do use an objective, rational, and conceptual way of understanding to gain insight into the design, yet they also draw upon subjective, intuitive and/or other (nonrational) types of knowledge. Some claimed that by including intuitive insights their designs had better results, were easier to build, and that the process opened up an inspired, integrated design capacity. For example, Giselle is a leader focused on urban development and assessed as an Alchemist. She consciously engages with a "field of knowing" to design her sustainability initiatives. In this process, she shifts from believing she has control of the design to experiencing the design coming through her, such that she embodies it. She claims a far superior outcome as a result of not trying to rationally control production of the design.
These leaders also drew upon three theoretical frameworks to support and guide their approach:
(1) systems theory (Bertalanffy, 1968 , Laszlo, 1972 ; (2) complexity theory (Kauffman, 1995 , Stacey, 1996 ; and (3) integral theory (Edwards, 2009 , Torbert et al., 2004 , Wilber, 1995 .
These theories seem to help them understand and navigate complexity. Most had had significant exposure to integral theory and cited it frequently. They used it for environmental scanning and assessment of situations, to support their own and others' development, to design interventions, and to tailor communications to different worldviews. Edward, an international development practitioner for 40 þ years, noted that he and colleagues built large-scale, multi-country development programs based upon the integral framework.
Leading complex change
Use adaptive design management The third proposition concerns the actions these leaders took to develop and manage their designs, summarized as adaptive design management. The first aspect of this is that the participants consistently adapted their design as the context (e.g. systemic, cultural) shifted. They appeared to dialogue with the system(s) they worked with by listening for what was needed and responding accordingly. Specifically, they probed and tested the system, experimented with different interventions, and then regularly altered the design based upon feedback.
As they engaged initiatives with this rolling design approach, they also demonstrated different change leadership roles, perspectives on service, and design styles depending on their action logic (see Table II ). This is the second aspect of adaptive design management. The Strategists focused more on assertively trying to catalyze change. They appeared to operate on the system, pushing and prodding it and influential stakeholders to change. The Alchemists and Ironists, in contrast, tended toward a softer approach. They tended to hold a more intersubjective or unitive relationship, respectively, with the systems in which they engaged. In that space, they focused on establishing the conditions for systemic development, including holding a creative tension (Fritz, 1999) that supported novel emergence.
The third aspect of adaptive design management is that these leaders developed themselves and/or cultivated development of key stakeholders/organizations as part of the initiative. They claimed that to foster a successful change initiative, those involved may need to change. For example, they worked to strengthen their own abilities, broaden others' knowledge, or increase trust between groups. They focused on three types of self-development: intrapersonal (practices for self-understanding), interpersonal (practices for understanding others), and cognitive (practices for understanding the world). When supporting the development of others, they tended toward perspective-related practices. These included exposing people to new concepts, questioning assumptions, and inviting people to drop mental constructs. Roger's case exemplifies this. As a senior leader within a large multinational and assessed as a Strategist, he was co-responsible for development of the company's sustainability strategy. He went through extensive measures (involving almost 200 influencers, globally) to engage broad perspectives and educate decision-makers to support the sustainability strategy design. By bringing in 40 external experts, he exposed people to perspectives he claimed they never would have encountered internally.
Fifteen advanced leadership competencies
Based upon these findings, I identified 15 leadership competencies the participants exhibited (see Table III ). These are most appropriate for leaders who hold an Achiever, Individualist or Strategist action logic. Their development may help facilitate growth into later action logics, thereby unlocking the capacities offered by those more complex worldviews. This is not a definitive list, but rather a first step toward a competency model for leaders with post-conventional meaning-making.
Conclusion and implications for theory and practice
This is the first empirical research that describes leadership at the intersection of sustainability and advanced adult development. It offers new insights into the behaviors and competencies of leaders who hold the very complex meaning-making Principal role Perspective on service Principal design approach for change initiatives Strategists Catalyze. Point toward a greater vision; expose people to new perspectives; push their edges; support and enable their fullest growth and greatest potential; remove problems and barriers; reframe, integrate information for others
As an individual, be of service to others and the world. Service is grounded largely in personal meaning Operate on systems by actively influencing those with authority, power, and influence to make the perceived changes needed in the system Alchemists Create supportive conditions. Create space and processes for vital dialogue and development of individuals and collectives; seed new ideas and meaningful connections; address blockages in systems to improve flow; create an energetic field and the spaces for innovation to emerge and group meaning-making to develop
As an individual, be of service to others, the world, and the development of a greater Other (e.g. spirit, consciousness). Serve on behalf of that greater Other, acting as a vehicle or vessel for its will. Work to alleviate suffering. Service is grounded in trans-personal meaning "Dialogue" with systems via experimentation and probing, while concurrently creating conditions that help systems and the individuals that constitute them to develop themselves Ironists Hold and wonder. Hold a unified perspective with the other as "One"; hold a partnership of beyond us and them; hold and rest in the tension of not knowing and wonder into the momentwithout predefined constructs and perspectives -to allow what is needed to emerge; each time a solution arises, wonder and inquire into it; hold the space for the integrative nature of consciousness to express; hold a mirror up to individuals and groups so that they may see themselves, self-reflect, and wonder; attune to the evolving nature of consciousness and wonder "where are we?" "what are we becoming?" and "what is needed and wanted next?" Serve spirit as spirit itself. Sit with all suffering that is arising from a position "outside" of the space-time continuum. Rest in it as an expression of what is arising. Take action as deemed appropriate. Service is grounded in unitive meaning Anchor in "Oneness" and design as the system. That is, wonder into what the system needs and wants to become next, listen closely, and principally hold the energetic tension for that next stage of maturity to emerge. Support the individuals and the system to bring forth that new way of being, in whatever ways are needed 
Adaptively manage
Dialogue with the system Able to repeatedly sense into what is needed to help a system develop (e.g. make it more sustainable), try different interventions (e.g. prototype; experiment; seed ideas), observe the system response, and adapt accordingly (see, Snowden and Boone, 2007) . Able to look at the system, through the system, and as the system as part of the dialogue Go with the energy Able to identify and take advantage of openings and opportunities for system changes that are well received by members of the system, thereby building on momentum and moving around obstacles. Also, able to identify blockages or tensions (in individuals, groups, or systems) that hinder progress, and inquire into them (continued) Fritz, 1999) Shadow mentoring Able to support others to see and appropriately respond to their psychological shadow issues and their "programming" (e.g. assumptions; limiting beliefs; projections; stories). This is not psychotherapy work, but the use of basic "maintenance" tools like the 3-2-1 process (Wilber et al., 2008) to address shadow issues Navigate with sophisticated theories, frameworks Systems theory and systems thinking Understand the fundamental concepts and language of systems theory. Be able to apply systems thinking to better understand sustainability issues and support the development of systems (see, Bertalanffy, 1968 , Laszlo, 1972 Complexity theory and complexity thinking
Understand the fundamental concepts and language of complexity theory, especially as it relates to leadership. Be able to apply complexity thinking to better understand critical issues and support the development of complex adaptive systems (see, Kauffman, 1995 , Marion and UhlBien, 2001 , Stacey, 1996 , Uhl-Bien and Marion, 2008 (continued) 
Leading complex change
systems. This exploratory data can be used to help guide the development of leaders into post-conventional meaning-making which may, in turn, aid them to more effectively address global challenges. Although exploratory, these findings have significant implications for leadership theory in general and sustainability leadership theory in particular. With few exceptions, leadership researchers regularly build frameworks and competency models, and study exemplars, without accounting for the vast differences in meaning-making amongst their sample and target populations. However, the development of a leader's meaning-making system is a key determinant of leadership effectiveness. This primary and secondary research has demonstrated important variances in how leaders with different meaning-making systems engage in complex change. These findings call into question the credibility of leadership theory that has not incorporated a constructive-developmental perspective. More importantly, they highlight the opportunity to strengthen the efficacy of future leadership research. Findings from constructive-developmentalism should therefore be incorporated into leadership studies and leader development practice.
If society is to achieve the difficult and complex objectives of global sustainability, we will likely need myriad leaders with advanced meaning-making capacities. Numerous resources explore how to cultivate these capacities; interested parties are encouraged to review them (see, Chandler, 1990; Eigel, 1998; Gauthier and Fowler, 2008; Harris and Kuhnert, 2008; Lahey, 2001, 2009; Pfaffenberger, 2005 Pfaffenberger, , 2006 Reams, 2002; Rooke and Torbert, 1998; Scott, 2009; Wagner and Kegan, 2006; Wilber et al., 2008) . 
Competency Description
Integral theory and integral reflection Understand the fundamental concepts and language of integral theory. Be able to use integral theory to: assess or diagnose an issue and design an intervention; tailor communications to different worldviews; support the development of oneself, others, groups, cultures, and systems. (see, Beck and Cowan, 1996 , Edwards, 2009 , Torbert, 2000 , Torbert et al., 2004 , Wilber, 1995 Polarity management Understand the fundamental concepts and language of polarity management. Be able to recognize and effectively engage important polarities such as: subjective-objective; individual-collective; rational-intuitive; masculine-feminine; structured-dynamic; challenge-support; and big picturedetails (see, Johnson, 1992 , Johnson, 1993 
